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Last Yard Waste Pick Up: 10/2
White Goods & Tire pick up:
10/11/14—tags must be purchased
by 10/9
Leaf Pick Up: 10/9, 10/23, 11/6,
11/20, 12/4; Leaf Bags will be avail‐
able 10/3
Halloween Trick or Treat: 10/31;
6 to 8 p.m.
Thanksgiving Trash Pick Up: 11/28
Christmas Trash Pick Up: 12/26
Council Mee ngs—1st Tuesday of
each month at 7 p.m. in Borough
Hall. The public is invited.

The smaller green recycle bins currently being
used will be replaced directly by the community
program hauler Eagle Disposal on Thursday,
October 23rd. The new bins are blue and will
hold 32 gallons of recyclable materials. For
those desiring to keep the green bins for some
reason, you should take the bins into your residence that evening. All the other bins will be
picked up Friday morning. The new blue bins
will make it more convenient to place all allowed recyclable materials in
one container.
It has been suggested that
those who may still use metal
or plastic garbage cans place
your address on it, so should
it get blown down the street,
neighbors can return it.

Borough to Again Serve as CFL
Drop Off Site
Following another
change at the county
level, the Boro will
again serve as a dropoff point for used CFL
light bulbs. As in the
past, Boro residents
can again drop off
used CFL bulbs at the
Boro office during regular office hours.
PPL has initiated a

new program so recycling CFLs is more
convenient for
homeowners instead
of transporting them
to Lancaster County
Solid Waste Management Authority.

www.newhollandborough.org

Christmas on Main
December 6
A day of old fashioned fun
sponsored by the NH Business
Assoc. will include Breakfast
with Santa, a Christmas farmers market, carriage & hay
rides, an ice carving demonstration, music & dance performances. Santa’s arrival by fire
truck at 5 p.m. and the lighting of the Community Christmas Tree
at 7 p.m.
Many
businesses will be
open. All
Saturday
activities
are free. For a complete list
of times & events please visit
www.christmasonmain.com.

Cemetery Tour
October 11
The “Voices from the Past” Cemetery Tour presented by the NH
Area Historical Society is October 11 from 7 to 9 pm. The tour
begins at St. Stephen’s Church
(parking avail. at the church).
Bring a flashlight. Suggested
donation is $6 per person.
Please visit the Museum at the
Kauffman Bldg. afterwards. Any
questions, please contact Mitch
Dissinger 354-0858.
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Help Avoid Polluting!
Stormwater Runoff Reminders
When mowing yards with a bagless mower, try not to blow grass clippings into the street. This can be done by simply making the first few mowing passes with the lawnmower blowing the clippings into the lawn, not the street. If
there are clippings on the street, sweep them up so they do not wash into the storm drains. Do not dispose of used
motor oil, flushing radiators, pet waste or household cleaning fluids by allowing them to get into the storm drains.
Be sure your vehicle has no leaks when parked. Even washing your car on the grass instead of in your driveway can
help avoid pollution to our waterways.

Showcase Landscaping Again Steps Up for
Towne Centre Green
Those beautiful grounds and landscaping enhancements you noticed recently at
Towne Centre Green continue to be the result of the community service contributions of Showcase Landscaping. Showcase has been the leading force in helping
the Green Space become the esthetically pleasing long term downtown open
space area originally envisioned.

Twin City Longvic News

Eagle Disposal Acts to
Protect Museum Corner
Eagle Disposal has stepped in to
help the Historical Society protect the corner of its building at
North Railroad and East Main
Street. Eagle has donated the
large bell shaped bollard installed on the corner. This is a
heavy truck use corner and the
bollard should help keep the
larger trucks from hitting the
corner of the building.

Boro Oﬃce Drop Box
Boro Oﬃce Hours are: Mon‐Fri,
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. There is a
drop box for payments next to
the front door. If a bill is due
on a Friday or over a weekend,
be sure it is in the drop box
before 7 a.m. Monday morning
or it will be delinquent.

Are you interested in improving foreign relations? Has your curiosity been aroused by the
signs at the east and west ends of New Holland indicating the Borough as a Twin City relationship with Longvic, France?
The Twin City Charter was signed in Sept.
1966 by Mayor Mazue of Longvic and Mayor
Willis Houck of New Holland. Formal visitations took place between the two towns in ‘74,
‘76, ‘96 & ‘98. Numerous exchanges in the
form of letters, holiday greeting cards and telephone calls have also taken place in the interim. While some time has lapsed since the last
contact, a group of area residents are anxious
to determine if there are others who may be
interested in revitalizing those ties.
There currently is a citizen of France living in
New Holland who is very interested in promoting our friendship with Longvic and they are
willing to serve as a link in re-establishing our
partnership. Contact Mayor Horning at 5753148 for more information.

Pet Owners

Dogs and cats are not allowed to be loose off of an
owner’s property, and must be cleaned up after
when walked. ATTENTION: If you are feeding a
stray cat, you will be held responsible for that animal and be considered its owner.

What Can I
Recycle?
Plastics 1-7; tin, aluminum
& aerosol cans, glass, all
cardboard i.e.: food, tissue
boxes etc., phone books,
magazines, junk mail,
shredded paper, paperback
books & newspapers. Take
TVs & computers to the
LCSWMA.

Snow Removal
Snow and/or ice must be
removed from sidewalks
within 12 hours after a
snow fall. Vehicles must
be removed from the end
of a cul de sac during a
snow fall so that plowing
may occur.

Street Lights
If a street light is not
working properly, write
down the address
where the pole is,
along with the
two sets of pole
numbers on the
pole and call the
Boro Office. We
will then contact
PPL so they can
repair it.

